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Abstract
Although studies document the health-enhancing effects of social engagement, they
reveal little about the underlying mechanisms operating within specific organizational
contexts. Limited attention is given to the role of inequality â€“ particularly age and
gender â€“ in shaping either the organizations to which we belong or their
consequences for our well-being. We address this issue by examining the Red Hat
Society, a social organization for middle-aged and older women. Interviews with
members (nÂ =Â 52) illustrate how age and gender inequality interact to shape the
organization, which can be viewed as a gendered subculture of aging. Drawing on this
framework, we discuss four processes through which participation generates benefits for
older women involved in age- and gender-segregated organizations: enhancing social
networks, countering invisibility, creating positive frames for aging experiences, and
promoting youthful identities.

Highlights
â–º Our study examines RHS as a gendered subculture of aging. â–º T o study this, we
mix subculture theory of aging with feminist perspectives. â–º Four processes are shown
by which gendered subcultures benefit older women.
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